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RICHARDS BETTING

UP PULLER ANSWER

TO LAXITY CHARGES

Assessor to File Series of
Reports In Refu-

tation.

Following hla first general denial,
Assessor Wl P. Richards Is preparing
a series ot reports to be submitted to
the Commissioners In refutation of
the statement of the subcommittee of
the House District Committee that
real estate In the District Is assessed
"Irregularly, unscientifically, nnd
without system and with gross dis-
crimination."

From records of sales and other
data In his office, tho assessor will
show, It was said today, that the board
of assessors has performed Its duty
In accordance with tho law, and with-
out fear or favor.

One statement to which emphatic de-
nial Is made that large suburban
areas are assessed at 20 per cent of
the true value. In support of this,
attention was directed by the com-mltte- o

to the assessment of $3,600 an
acre on Friendship, the property of John
R. McLean, In Wisconsin avenue. The
assertion was made by Herbert J.
Browne, the realty expert employed
to aid In tho Investigation, that 20,000
an aero would not buy It.

The Assessor will produce figures to
show property In the Immediate neigh-
borhood and considered equally as valu-
able can be purchased at a figure no.greater than tho valuation upon which
the assessment of tho McLean property
Is based.

Agree on Many Things.
Many of the changes In the laws re1

latlng to tho assessment and taxation
of real estate recommended bv the com-
mittee have long been urged bv the
Assessor. Included In them are tho
following:

Annual Instead of triennial assess-
ments.

The recording of true consideration In
all real estate transfers.

Increase In the personnel of tho As-
sessors office.

The creation of a board of appeals
from which the field assessors shall
be excluded.

The divorcing of excise matters fiomthe Assessor's office.
Concerning the last recommendation,

both tho Commissioners and th"o Board
of Assessors are In hearty accord.

It Is their opinion that the time of
me Assessor snouid be dovoted exclu-
sively to real estate matters, and that
tho "duties of the Excise Board should
be placed on other shoulders.

Considered Before.
The proposition that an excise board

be created to consist of the judges of
the Police Court and the Juvenile Court
was under consideration last winter,
but, after careful consideration, the
Commissioners decided It to be Imprac-
ticable.

The ippolntment of an excise com-
missioner, leaving tho administration
of the o::cl8o laws entirely In the hands
of .one (rr.nn also, was suggested. The
suggestion was not adoptrd, and thj
problem le still under consideration by
tho commissioners.

The Question will be taken up again
In the fall, and It is probable that j.
report containing recommendations for
tho transfer of the duties of the ex-
cise board from the board of assistant
assessors will be forwarded to Congreje
at the beginning of the.next session.

Denied Fair Deal.
The statement is made by members

of the Board of Assessors that In the
hearing before the subcommittee they
were not allowed full opportunity to
rroijs-examln- o witness for the purpose
of bringing out evidence favorable to
their side of tho case.

In his statements to the Commission-
ers Assessor Richards will take up the
report of the committee Item by item,
and will cover In detail the various
points of evidence presented.

It Is asserted also that the Investiga-
tion was conducted almost wholly by
Congressman Henry George, Jr., of New
York, assisted by Herbert J. Browne,
who was employed na a realty expert.
At no time, It Is stated, was there more
than, one member In addition to Mr.
George In attendance at tho hearings.

The committee consists of Congress-
man Bn Johnson, 'William A. Oldfled,
Henry George, Jr., William C. Redneld,
C. O. Lobeck. Cyrus Sulloway, Leonldas
C. Dyer, and Victor L,. Berger.

Steam Trawle Ashore
Off Baker's Island

GLOUCESTER, Mass. Aug 23 The
big steam trawle Heroine ran ashote in
the fog off Badker's Island early to-
day. She floated off with the tide ilththe loss of her propeller. A tug was
sent for from Boston, and she started
back f r Boston under tow

The Heroine was coming In Geoigea
Bank with a cargo of fish.

Mast That Is Target for Big Guns

REAL ESTATE ME

T I SSESSI T

BOARD OVERWORKED

Agents Disagree As to Truth
of Report Made By Dis-

trict Committee.

Real estate men are loath to discuss
for publication the special assessment
report of the subcou-mltte- of tho
House District Committee. It Is gen-
erally the opinion that much of what
tho committee sets forth Is true and
much Inaccurate, and there Is a dispo-
sition to criticise the estimated In
crease In the value of all District real
estate after so short an examination
Into conditions as the committee has
given. Many will not express opinions
until after they have found time to
read the whole report

There Is practically no disposition to
criticise the assessors, and the con- -.

sensus of opinion is that the men
who assess real estate In the District
are ovcrburneded with work," very much
underpaid, and do as well as any ono.
could under the circumstances under
which they labor.

Is For Publicity.
"While there Is nearly alwaj agita-

tion over realty assessments In every
city," said Elijah E. Knott, "I fear
that there Is much truth in what the
committee has brought out. Assess
inents should bo on a true cash value,
and In order to get that value true con-
siderations In deeds should be required-- ,

and tha recording of leases runnlrig,
over a year. This Is compulsory In Cato"
ada and works out satisfactorily."

"There ir no question but that thera
are a favored few In Washington In
regard to assessments." said W. A.
Craig, of Craig & Haas, Inc., "but that,
Is the case everywhere."

"I ngrt.c with practically everything
the committee finds, but I do not criti-
cise the assessors," said another real
estate man who would not be quoted.
"We ought to have high salaried ex-
perts .is assessors. It is a shame tha'
men In those positions arp given no
more than clerks' salaries."

"The mmmlttee shows that It has
no Idea of values In Washington, what-
ever It truy hac of those In other
places," said Charles P Stone, of Stona
fi Fairfax. "For Instance, In the cade
of the larz Anderhon property. If that
property ns a whole were put on the
market today, it would not bring more
tnan naif or what a 25 by iuo root lov
adloinlnc Is worth "

Calls It Absurd.
Another real estate man who Is men-

tioned In the ivport, but who would
not permit his name to be used, said
that It Is absurd to assume that the
committee could arrive at a conclusion
that Washington property Is worth
more than double whyt It Is assessed
at In the short time given to the In-
vestigation.

"When It takes a condemnation com-
mission months to arrive at tho true
values of a few pieces of property, by
what possible process could tho com-
mittee reach its conclusion that all the
property In the District is worth what
they have declared," he asked. '"It is
absurd on the face of It."

That It Is the disposition of Congress
to upset established customs radically
and suddenly, and to find some way of
getting awav from the half-and-ha- lf

principle of appropriations, are tho
views expressed by tvo other nrdmlnent
real estate men. Many say that they
have not had time to read the report.
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BATTLESHIPS READY

TO EIRE ON MAST

OF THE OLD TEXAS

Atlantic Fleet Will Assemble
to Watch Work In Chesa-

peake Bay.

NORFOLK, Va Aug.
the entire Atlantic fleet, under com-ma- na

of Rear Admiral Hugo Osterhaus,
will assemble In Chesapeake bay, ntar
Tanglers sound, next week, when a
skeleton mast, such as are used on the
big battleships of today will be sub-
jected to tho fire of tho biggest guns on
tho blggcct ships of the American navy.

The mast, which was built at the Nor.
folk navy yurd, was towed to Tanglers
sound Monday. It will bo erected on
the sunken hulk .of the battleship San
Marcos, formerly the Texas, which lies
half burled in the mud, riddled from
stem to stern with holes, a grim monu-ii.e- nt

to t,lie aim of American gunners.
The tests to be made with the mast

will, It Is believed, establish Its stabil-
ity and value when under flro from blr
guns. The Navy Department has never
conducted experiments of a similar na-
ture, and tho outcome of thosu to be
made at Tanglers Is not only Interesting
this Government, but Is being waited

Tor by foreign powers.
The Government evidently did not

care for outsiders to get a view of the
mant at closo range, because permission
to photograph It was refused by tha
commandant of the Norfolk navy yard
and it was not started on its Journey to
Tanglers scund until late Sunday eve-
ningtoo lato for possibly waiting

to snap it as It passed down
ha harbor.s The mast, --which Is made exactly like

meso in uko on battleships, excepting
that there arc no real searchlights on
it will be subjected to a continuous
lire from ten, twelve, and thirteen inch
guns on several battleships.

The Atlantic fleet will look on so thn
oftlccrs and men can gain nome inform-
ation that might be of value to them
In the near future. Tho Delaware and
I'tah, It Is laid, will be the two ships
selected to fire on the mast.

Greeks Send Aid to
Stricken Countrymen

Greeks living In this country and
members of the Pan-Hellen- Union yes-
terday sent $5.0ft) to the patriarch of
Constantinople to bo used by him In aid-
ing their countrymen made homeless
by the earthquakes In tho vicinity of
the TurklsTi metropolis.

The Turkish government Is reported
unable to do much for the sufferers be-
cause Its exchequer has been depleted
by the war with Italy. Contributions
are being received locally by Sotcrfous
Nlchelson, an attorney.

Pastor Says Unrest Is
Forcing End of World

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind , Aug.
that the political unrest now

sweeping over the country; the increase
In crime and the growing laxity in
family relations all w.re uniting to sap
the vitality of the race, the Rev. A.
P. Soutliey, of Chateaugay, N. Y., de-
clared In a sermon hnrc that the world
was coming to Us end

He said today that it would not be
burned up. as popularly supposed, hut
that It would simply become nothing
and dlMippar because of political, so
clal and moral unrest '
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DEWOCRACY MEETS

TO SOUND PRAISES

OF PARTY TICKET

District Leaders Hold Rally
and Get Message From

Wilson.

Democratg of the District to the num-
ber of 1.000 met at the Arcade last even-
ing and ,eheered .again and again for
Wilson and Marshall. Also they cheered
denunciations or Taft and Roosevelt. A
number of speakers strlred uo the crowd
all they could, and this was a good
deal, for the audience was quite ready
to bo stirred.

Senators Reed and Martine. Congress
man 'Hardy and Kyle B. Price, of Ala-
bama, made addresses, besides tho
chairman of tho evening, Robert E.
Mattlngly. who Is chairman of the Dis-
trict Democratic central committee.
John B. Colpoys, who Is secretary of
the central committee, read a telegram
from Governor Wilson. Tho message
said:

"Slncerelv sorry I cannot attend the
meeting Under the auspices of the Demo-
cratic central committee of the District.
May I not extend to tho Democrats who
will gather my warmest greeting, and
mv sympathy In tho enthusiasm they
feel for the bright prospects ot the
party. It should now at last be abla
to serve tho people effectively."

Senator Reed was the principal
speaker of the cvnlpg. He denounced

President Taft's course on the tariff,
rartlcularly in connection with tho
tn HIT board,

"If the acts of the President." said
senator Reed, "In trying; to force tho
House of Representatives to enact
tariff bills strictly In accordance with
tha opinion of five men, called a tar-
iff board, had been done n England,
ho would have lost his throne or his
Ucad."

Calling attention to the constitu-
tional provision which says that all
bills for revonuo must originate In
the House, Senator Reed asserted that
when a President denies tho House
the right to pass a tariff bill withouta report from a tariff bpard.,
he la niacins n body of five men ahead
of tho great body of the Representa
tives 01 tne people, ana robbing thePeople of their right to originate.
through the House, all revenue bills.

ongrefcaninn Hardy attempted a
llttlo humor at tho cxnenso of Col
onel Roosevelt and then made lengthy
allegation that the present House Is
trying to pass legislation nenenciai
to the nubile. Kfnator Martins told
of the career of Woodrow Wilson be-
fore his nomination for President,
and dwi'lt upon his success as gov
ernor 01 iNew jersey.

Mr. Price, of Alabama, made predic-
tion that If thn Democrats win In
November residents of tliti District
will be granted suffrage.

Battleship Delaware
Gets Efficiency Pennant

Assistant Secretary of the Navy Beek-ma- n

Wlnthrop, on board tho yacht May
flower, arrived at Hampton RoadB this
morning and this afternoon will present
to Capt. John Hood, commanding tho
superdreadnaught Delaware, a pennant
as a reward for the efficiency record of
that vessel.

The battle efficiency pennant was held
by the Michigan last year.

Accompanying tho Secretary are Rear
Aomirai ttutcn i, uono, chier of, tho
Bureau of Steam Engineering, and
Lieut. Com. Thomas T. Craven, director
of target practice and engineering

Washington

experience

ZPftyO-
"j3Qc5(

New York's large national advertising
wrote The Washington TJMES, asking

could "put thein next" active sales-

man who could dispose the goods their
clients vicinity.

We didn't happen know any such young
but did know (by experience) how touch

one.

We accordingly wrote tlys advertising agency,
that they make their wants known the

"Help Wanted" Columns The Washington
telling them how "Want" Column ads proved suc-

cessful time time again matters this kind. THe

agency "go ahead." We did, with result
above.

The Washington Times bring ninetepn re

CONFEREES SLASH

DISTRICT ITER

FROM SOWIY BILL

Meridian Hill Park Appropri- -

ation Among Those
Dropped.

District of Columbia items In the sun-

dry slashed by the con-

ferees on the sundry
amendment, which pro-

vided for a J25.000 appropriation to begin
Improvement of Meridian Tark was
stricken tho House pro
vision of $27,000 for improvement
maintenance of various Government
reservations was retained. con-

ferees allowed $35,000 to Improve Po-
tomac Park tho Montroso Park ap-
propriation was cut $10,000 to $5,000.

allowance of $250,000 ror a pneu-
matic system was cut out

allowance for the Improvements
for Government Hospital for tho
Insane was tho Senate proposal for $20,-OO- U

for tubercular cottages.
obstacle to payment of expenses

of employes of District Federal
Government attended meet-
ings of societies conventions in
ot work was temporarily removed
by making provision against
payment not operative the present fiscal

w THIS LITTLE AD

Brought

T TOUNG MAN, with ability Sa salesman, to k.M call on diueslut and sur-- mfM rounding territory. Proposition U nationally L t.

fM advertUed and n laxative. Salary ft
H or commission, or both. Exceptional oppor-- B
H lunlty for permanent position. Give prrt- - m

L ous and references. Address M
sssW. K" m
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These Results

of

Want Ads Bring

Fire Destroys Big Tent
Of Loss $100,000

STERLING, III., Aug. 23.-- Tht main
te.nt of Ri.ngllng Brothers circus wmh
destroyed b fire here. Thousands ot
people had assembled for tho perform-
ance, ar.d there was great excitement
Perfect police organization however,
preventej' a serious panic and "no on
was Injured.

The firo spread to tho menagerie tent,
causing nn uproar among the hundreds
of animals. Fortunately, the circus
people, insisted by the local police and
flro department, succeeded lu dropping
tho canvas to tho animal tent, "and
smothering the flames. The roar of the
beasts was terrific. The loss will reach
$100,000.

Contagion Avoided
by Tyree's Powder

For the treatment of all catarrhal
and infected conditions of tho mucous
membrane, thcro is nothing so effec
tive as Tyrce's Antiseptic Powder.
Not only is it positive in its action,
but it is absolutely safe in the hands
of anyone. Contains no poisons, thus
making it tho ideal sterilizing agont,

Beinc a powerful germicide and an
tiseptic, Tyrce's Powder is for gen-
eral use. Especially efficacious, for
prickly heat, poison oak, hives, insect
bites, sun-bur- n, offensive perspiration,
tender feet itching. Unsurpassed when
used as a douche. A twenty-five-cen- t

box will make two gallons standard
antiseptic solution. Strongly recom-
mended by physicians. Sold by drug-
gists everywhere. Send for booklet
and sample, J. S. Tyrcc, Chemist,
Washington, D. C.

Results
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"Washington

man,

with ,

rec-

ommending
TBIES,

our

illustrated

Circus;

plies to a little eight (8) Hi - Classified Ad for a concern
in New York, what can it do for you right hqre in
Washington J

You had better figure this out.

You know what you have to offer. You ought to
know that we have the readers you want to reach.

You Avill also be pleasecl to know that The Time?
has at your disposal, free of charge, a competent Copy
Department, which will give you any necessary aid in
the preparation of your advertising. In fact, this

will take - - the responsibility of preparing
your ads entirely off your shoulders, if you so desire.

Just Phone Main 5260, and ask for the Manager of
Classified Advertising or drop him a postal. You will
get immediate attention and the right kind of atten
tion.


